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Introduction
osteoporosis has become an increasing concern for the older population. it is a disease characterised by decreased bone strength and may lead to osteoporotic fractures. 1 it may also significantly affect health and quality of life, and create a heavy burden for both families and society in general. a previous study demonstrated that the annual incidence rate of fractures increases with age, especially among post-menopausal women who are more vulnerable to osteoporosis due to oestrogen deficiency. 2 according to a survey, about 1.5 million fragility fractures are attributed to osteoporosis every year in the united states, and about half of these are vertebral fractures (vF). 3 Patients with a previous vF have a higher risk of a second vF within the next year. Therefore, the primary goal of osteoporosis treatment is to reduce the incidence rate of new vertebral fractures (NvF).
several therapies are currently available for the prevention and treatment of post-menopausal osteoporosis (Pmo) including oral bisphosphonates (e.g. alendronate, (ale)), oestrogen replacement therapy, selective oestrogen receptor modulator (e.g. risedronate (ris)), and calcitonin and biological agents (e.g. denosumab (DeN)). 4 However, the long-term use of oestrogen replacement therapy significantly increases the risk of breast and ovarian cancer, 5 and calcitonin is not widely used in clinical management. Therefore, these two therapies were not included in this study.
oral bisphosphonates are the most common treatment for osteoporosis. in the united kingdom, about 10% of women aged 70 years or above were treated with bisphosphonates in 2005. 6 The National osteoporosis Guideline Group and the National institute for clinical excellence, both in the united kingdom, recommend ale as the first choice of therapy for reducing fracture risk. ibandronate (iba) and ris are recommended as secondary options. 7 in addition, clodronate (col) has demonstrated its anti-resorptive efficacy in various other diseases related to the increased resorption of bone and the prevention of Pmo. 8, 9 etidronate (eTi), a firstgeneration bisphosphonate which inhibits resorption, has the potential to inhibit mineralisation and cause osteomalacia. 10 studies on the long-term use of ale have shown that it retains the benefit of successfully reducing bone loss and vF. 11 additionally, strontium ranelate (sTr) is another anti-osteoporotic agent which can stimulate bone formation and reduce resorption. 12 DeN is a potent agent which can reduce the risk of NvF by increasing bone density. 13 raloxifene (ral) increases bone mineral density in the spine and femoral neck and reduces risk of vertebral fracture. 14 The beneficial effects of parathyroid hormone (PTH) treatment have also been clearly demonstrated through randomised clinical trials (rcT) 15 and its few adverse events (ae) make it a good candidate for various uses such as PTH treatment, leading to induction bone formation without inducing bone resorption. 16 There have been many rcTs conducted on these therapies in order to identify the most effective method in preventing NvF in post-menopausal women. several studies attempting to compare the results of pairwise meta-analyses in regard to the prevention and safety of different treatments can also be found in the current literature. [17] [18] [19] However, it is still difficult to reach a conclusion due to the limitations of the traditional pairwise meta-analysis (i.e. there is no concise synthesis of the data). Furthermore, the reduction of fracture risk is mainly demonstrated in placebo-controlled trials, and head-tohead comparisons of different agents are rare.
a network meta-analysis (Nma) can estimate the differences in efficacy and safety of various treatments. 20 This can provide relevant comparative evidence that compares all treatments by linking the treatments in a network of trials. The main objective of this study was to assess the efficacy and safety of ten commonly used therapies to determine the optimal treatment for postmenopausal women who are at risk for vF (available agents include ale, col, DeN, eTi, iba, PTH, ral, ris, sTr and zoledronic acid (Zol)).
Materials and Methods
Data search strategy. our research began with a systematic search of several databases including Pubmed and embase, as well as the cochrane library, clinicalTrials.gov, cNki, and wanfang databases. The search only included papers written in english. The keywords for the search included: "post-menopausal osteoporosis", "randomised clinical trials", "alendronate", "raloxifene", "denosumab", "parathyroid hormone", "ibandronate", "risedronate", "clodronate", "etidronate", "zoledronic acid" and "strontium ranelate". more details can be seen in supplementary Table i. in order to ensure the high quality of selection and accuracy in our study, two reviewers independently identified the title and abstract of each eligible paper. only papers whose title and abstract fit the inclusion criteria passed the initial screening. after initial filtering, the full texts of remaining papers were further examined. studies with insufficient information, irrelevant outcomes or lack of comparison with other interventions were removed. any disagreement was resolved through discussion until consensus was reached. Inclusion and exclusion criteria. studies were included in the network meta-analysis if they met all of the following criteria: 1) the study was designed as an rcT; 2) subjects were post-menopausal women with osteoporosis; 3) the study was designed to compare the effects of the following drugs with placebo (Pla) or between each other: ale, col, DeN, eTi, iba, PTH, ral, ris, sTr, and Zol; 4) at least one of the following outcomes was included as the primary or secondary endpoint: NvF; clinical vertebral fractures (cvF); aes and serious adverse events (sae). studies were excluded if: 1) not all women involved in the study were post-menopausal; 2) men were included in the study and could not be separated from women; 3) the treatment contained drugs that were not mentioned above and could not be separated. Data extraction and statistical analysis. The full text of each identified study was then further evaluated. The treatment data, consisting of dosing regimen, treatment duration, blinding condition, trial size and outcomes of the study, were extracted; patients' mean age, and year of menopause were also collected. Firstly, a metaanalysis with a random-effects model was performed to compare different interventions with Pla directly by r software (version 3.2.3; r Foundation for statistical computing, vienna, austria). The inter-group discrepancies were assessed by odds ratio (or) with a corresponding 95% confidence interval (ci). Heterogeneity was assessed using cochran's Q test and the chi-squared test. Heterogeneity across the studies was considered to be significant if p < 0.05 for the Q test or chi-squared > 50%. we then used a fixed-effects model (mantel-Haenszel method) 21 and a random-effects model (Dersimonianlaird method) 22 to minimise the effect of heterogeneity. moreover, one-way sensitivity analysis was also used to evaluate the robustness of the results.
in addition, a Nma combining direct and indirect results was carried out in r software (version 3.2.3). The results were demonstrated by cumulative or and corresponding 95% ci, which represents the interval in the domain of a posterior probability distribution. 23 as shown in spieglhalter et al, 24 we employed a random-effects model within a bayesian framework, and a mesh-like diagram was drawn based on incorporated studies. meanwhile, we performed a probabilistic analysis to give a probable ranking for each intervention, which was weighted by the sucra. 25 The sum of the ranking possibility of each treatment is the sucra. The higher the sucra of a given treatment, the more efficient or safe it is.
Results
Study characteristics. The drugs involved in our study include Pla, ale, col, DeN, eTi, iba, PTH, ral, ris, sTr, and Zol, and the endpoints include NvF, cvF, ae and sae. Here, NvF was defined as a reduction of ⩾ 20%, with an absolute decrease of ⩾ 4 mm, in the height of any vertebral body between baseline and the end of treatment, and it was determined as our primary outcome because it occurred the most frequently in the included studies. cvF was defined as new or worsening back pain with a reduction in vertebral body height of 20% (grade 1) or more, as compared with baseline radiographs, or a reduction in vertebral body height of 25% (grade 2) or more if no baseline radiograph was available. Gastrointestinal events, hypocalcaemia, bacterial cellulitis, eczema, hypersensitivity, cardiac disorders and vascular disorders were considered as aes of interest. a total of 1609 records were initially included in this study (Fig. 1) . after removing duplicates and screening by scanning abstracts and titles, 70 studies remained. subsequent to further exclusion, 42 studies met the criteria and were finally included in our study. 4, 13, 14, 19, among the 42 studies, shown in Figure 2 , most of the direct comparisons are between Pla and other drugs. Furthermore, DeN and ale appeared the most frequently, as illustrated in Table i . in total, 92 904 post-menopausal women with osteoporosis were involved in our study. most of the studies were classified as double-blind with the remaining being assessor blind, open label or unknown. NVF. as shown in Figure 3 , we found that all ten therapies were more effective than placebo in terms of NvF. specifically, among the ten therapies, eTi outperformed ale, col, iba, ral, ris, sTr and Zol. Zol performed better than ale, iba, ral, ris and sTr, and PTH achieved a better performance than ale, iba, ral, ris and sTr. accordingly, eTi, Zol and PTH came top in overall NvF efficacy. on the other hand, ral and sTr were relatively unsatisfactory because their sucra were inferior to many drugs. CVF. in terms of outcome cvF (Fig. 4 and supplementary Table ii) , none of the ten therapies showed a statistically significant superiority to placebo since all 95% cis include the value one (no effect). similarly, comparison between different therapies did not exhibit any statistically significant difference. Aes and SAes. according to Figure 5 , Figure 6 and supplementary Table ii , the results of aes and saes were similar to cvF, in that the performance of all ten therapies in triggering aes and saes did not differ significantly from that of Pla and between different therapies.
Comparisons between direct and indirect evidence. The node-splitting method (a method comparing direct and indirect evidence for a particular comparison of treatments) and bayesian p-values were used to report inconsistencies between direct comparison and indirect comparison of our results (Fig. 7) . The overall consistency condition was satisfactory except for the outcome of aes. within aes, inconsistency existed in the comparisons between DeN and Pla, iba and Pla, and iba and DeN, with corresponding p values of 0.028, 0.026 and 0.026, respectively. Relative ranking of ten interventions. in this section, we employed sucra to give a probability rank for ten interventions. The results were shown in Figure 8 and Forest plot of adverse events (eTi, eronate; col, clodronate; Zol, zoledronic acid; sTr, strontium ranelate; DeN, denosumab; iba, ibandronate; ral, raloxifene; ris, risedronate; ale, alendronate; Pla, placebo).
eTi was the best intervention due to its top probability ranking, followed sequentially by Zol and PTH. with respect to cvF, Zol ranked top, followed by DeN. in terms of aes and saes, the performance of these interventions was hard to distinguish except for ral, which indicated that most therapies were less likely to cause aes and saes.
Discussion
This study compared the efficacy and safety of ten common prevention therapies for Pmo treatment (ale, col, DeN, eTi, iba, PTH, ral, ris, sTr and Zol). NvF was the primary endpoint; cvF, aes and saes were the secondary endpoints. a Nma was performed to measure the efficacy and safety of these prevention therapies, in which 42 academic papers were involved, and provided headto-head comparisons of different interventions.
The Nma results showed that all ten therapies were notably more effective than Pla in the prevention of NvF. eTi ranked first with a sucra value of 0.916, followed by PTH and Zol. Furthermore, Zol and DeN worked most efficiently in reducing the risk of cvF while the data reporting eTi in preventing cvF were not available in our study. in view of statistical insignificance, none of the therapies (Pla included) exhibited much difference in triggering aes and saes. moreover, the rank possibility of sucra of both NvF and cvF suggested that Zol and PTH were recommended for clinical treatment because they ranked higher in the primary efficacy measurement. even though eTi performed the best in NvF, its data about cvF were missing so we were unable to draw a conclusion about its efficacy.
our results were in accordance with the mixed treatment comparison of bisphosphonate therapies undertaken by Jansen et al, 64 which drew conclusions from seven rcTs and suggested that Zol had a 98% probability of reducing the risk of NvF and was more effective than ale, iba and ris. a meta-analysis performed by cranney et al 65 indicated that one to three years of eTi treatment increased bone density by 4.06% in the lumbar spine (95% ci 3.12 to 5.00), which was also consistent with our results.
according to the results, DeN worked well in preventing NvF and presented no statistical difference in aes and saes. This was in accordance with previous studies. 27, 30 However, a meta-analysis consisting of approximately nine rcTs and 10 329 participants performed by anastasilakis et al 66 comparisons of our studies, the confidence intervals presented in our study are relatively narrow, thus our results were more reliable. However, in a practical clinical environment, the patient's adverse reactions should still be regularly monitored to improve medication safety.
one limitation of our study in the analysis of cvF and sae, was the number of relevant studies being relatively small and some key comparisons were missing, meaning that most evidence came from indirect comparisons instead of direct comparisons. consequently, the results of cvF and sae should be interpreted with caution. Furthermore, the or of ris and eTi in preventing NvF contained a significant contradiction (direct: 0.34, indirect: 2.6) because all of the direct evidence comes from a single rcT performed by Fukunaga, 19 which only involved 209 participants. in addition, the endpoint discontinuation should be taken into account. For example, Zol is the only therapy administered to patients intravenously on a yearly basis, which means greater compliance of patients. 67, 68 This discrepancy led to an in conclusion, this study suggests that PTH and Zol have the highest probability of treatment efficacy. in view of the limitations above, we expect more clinical trials on Pmo to be performed in order to continue closing the existing gaps in knowledge.
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